
10 Bridges Close, Dunsborough, WA 6281
House For Sale
Friday, 19 January 2024

10 Bridges Close, Dunsborough, WA 6281

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 558 m2 Type: House

Andrew Hopkins Eloise Jennings Ken Jennings

0407440438

https://realsearch.com.au/10-bridges-close-dunsborough-wa-6281
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-hopkins-eloise-jennings-ken-jennings-real-estate-agent-from-jhy-realty-dunsborough


Offers By 5pm 31/01/2024 (Unless Sold Pr

Perfect lock up and leave holiday home or low maintenance permanent residence in a beautiful leafy locale on the beach

side of Cape Naturaliste Road. Offering 4 bedrooms & 2 bathrooms; dual living spaces; rear enclosed outdoor

entertaining area; and gorgeous sundrenched front deck which steps onto lush lawn in private yard, and boasts beautiful

views into the tree canopy and creek reserve opposite. With solid timber floors throughout the living zones, and all

oriented to take full advantage of the winter sun and bush vistas.Features of the home include:-- Expansive open plan

living with wood stove, and separate games / home theatre / kids' activity zone - Solid timber floors extend throughout

the entry, main living area and kitchen- Functional kitchen with stainless steel appliances including dishwasher; walk in

pantry; and breakfast bar - Spacious master suite with large robe and ensuite- 3 minor bedrooms are of good size and

share main bathroom- Semi-enclosed alfresco dining area at rear- Fully enclosed yard, reticulated, super low

maintenance lawns and gardens This beachside location offers a lovely opportunity to leave the car in the carport and

stroll alongside beautiful bush reserve, and across quaint bridges & creeks to the amazing Old Dunsborough foreshore.

It's a perfect distance for those who like to meander into town centre to browse the beautiful boutiques and gift shops, or

enjoy your morning coffee.  Tennis, bowls, croquet, mountain biking, and more is all on tap at the Country Club close by. 

It's a reasonable distance to walk home after dinner or a night out at any of the bars and night spots. For a more

comprehensive brochure, floor plans or to arrange an inspection please contact Andrew Hopkins on 0499 332 490, Ken

Jennings on 0400 591 052 or Eloise Jennings on 0418 933 130*Disclaimer: Any distances referenced have been

calculated via Google Maps, and are provided as a guide only.


